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<.' My,heart ~,a se,a·:Of.pam$.,· '"
. ·i·am.lost m turbUlent,marns ::,
. .. .' . . . - ~ .'
- ~;..
~ - - "-
"" ilmoc:ountry'-s-child sO, _hUmblt:
',' wlotherlimd 'of mine 'SO, dear;-
,', l.,.am· J:lungerme- ,fO!' . the ~-
: :"P,athi. '.' ,
:,_.AS. ftl~d d.oes 'IlO OI1e-:ap~,
'. qne-' who•. l' thoUght,.-, was" my -
, QWn.' . c,:"," '
:: ' An' enemy ,ba~_ turDed'so soon; ,
',' .:- ·a'ly.. npney -is nothing. but
.-..' 'pQison, "- -: -', '. "
. ~ Lim.. 'serl of misfort~e,>-: -, '
. .--' ~. - _.. '."
.
-. .--'
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. ~"To ,·the" book.' I .am ~r~wsjve. .- .'. ~ ,~--' , ,
: "~Y senses are: sa discurSive-'.· ...,~ '.
., 1 ~,. ~~vfug~.;;th~::'pl;~~ ,'::. .,
,!way" .:: : , ,," .',
, . " So- thitt laugh'I'may ~w~nevei;--'- ' '~
ThtS ScammeLl. Crane SIJlQ;~r~ " Har~o~i .~~~~/. :. iie ,tw.i>"·traC~s 'a~~ 'Scam- " ~~-:.es..' a:e' s~tini. ~. ,
Transporter, the lar{7l1est· pall- new pa.nr Panjang !'B" EOiueJ: ': meU 6 X '6 C:07UlTuctor~.ea~ , - ~ut:' tears you.. can't-_ lind ea-er> :
load !o-r.Ty ever exported' from . Station ,which is 'beinU, Cons~ ~ . poiDeTed b1/ 185 b""Cike IioTst: " .. ,fhe slumbers to me are: alien· .
Bntam. was shtpped to Sinlla- ,t7'U<:ted· some-S miles :we~ 01" ... po~':die~, erigi7IU __,~ : ,0 •Wch~~ -aWll¥" l4tve' ·"1
h Pu.'bl' Si"'''apo'"e.,·, .•;. .,equlpped'W1th l5 ton c:a~tll '., '. . .' ased.- . " -. . ' '-".r;t:~i~:;~~I:T.rr t e lC B~~tlSe of the g-rearle1l{lU;o{-'" winches. operatid ,fT01!l, a ,~ -: ,Wllat"l write,becomes,so:.a-wry;
The camer is designed, for the. carril!1'-()vE!!.'al~ a~f~l5O .' ~, ,take off ~',a.mn ,in~, I" My:. pen- IS to<F enrilg~ .-: . ,~' . "."
hauling a 'payload of 350.000 .fee~ th:ee':lIntt com~u~a~ '. 4>admg, ~e .Erq~~· ~- ,', ..' F"'lo' I ' ' -=, .' . ,",' : ' ~ :-
pounds, and wtLl be used ~ tions set 1$' f.ltted to-pro~ . ned. " . ' ' '. ' .' , ,.or ye .am so dW:i; •. . - . - '",
TTUl'Tily to transport heaVII in- microphone'IInd lbUdsPea1ceF '. ..., > :'--" •• .- '1' 00 fro~,IS..my, blood. ,"" .,
dIVisible loads such as alter- cOTTlmunications' betweeT.''- the.. The ~a~e-i.'iSpictuTed',~e: " N ", '.. -'.' ',':-: .. ' --
nator stators and. Totors, tu<o.. tractor- dnver~. and, tlte: on., test m . ~~gl~~ .oe!9Te ':.T~}OY. ~,t:her~,_WhiCh IS~~ ,
b £ratrer operator. _ ' .,.", sh1pment:. _ .'. ',' c' •• ~uiSh that ~ acq~.e. .'. ",'-transformars etc etween " " . ..'. .... ,- 1Yly.lli~ on,embers·is smoulder~
Born .10-3··~ ·Years',· ,-.Ag'-·o:~'·· :To~ciY;·:··' .. "EJ:y~ Qf·~~.is'~~
. " ': ~ Colo~~ess ai14 inSipidiQ'•.Of.' Asia~s ,'Grt'-a~test"", ~ poets: .. ~~~7~eath ~e -to ~
.•', "'l\!y,~ 'is so. bewildf!I~ " >
- --, -- Liltin"Aineri~ SO~et 1Jni~ and" My songs.have,~all hue. .:
.Today is the 103nUSirth -&II' ' . >.:. cotintries'in the Southeast· Asia..' _ . , _ '- ': _. : '- , "~', ' ' .. "
niversary of this gt'eU Indian ,c 'He placed ,accent ,oil the $Pi#tl,i81. My, n:~6dy 'ls-flill-, of s~' '-.' ",
philosopher and IJOl;l. 011 this. ' _. va:,.lUeIi· ~~cli:in "piS. ,view. :'W~"I I?o, not· l(nQw'u 01 Jhotilii siil&r-:' , ._-
occasion we bring you a shon . 'the.- bastion.;lgainst 'oppre5Slon, . ' '.' , .' , ' -,. ,
article on theq~ -of this , "C and . ,ultimate.: eiplOliiou -~~ a· •__po~tieal fieldS.' He: -adv~ted, :. . _ ,-
humanist; written by Manohar " desiruc~ve' strife., - . " ," ~n,. beca,llSe .... in ,0 uniOn' is _ ,--". __
Singh Batra, Indian Scholar, '. _,'~''- for: ,- Tnrtil, . '. . strength, ;and. there was- need. wi.'College of ~tters, Kabul Uni, 'UDlty ~ 11••
versitv • ~OIIF the,:tm:a~t!1 of: b;is-~on' f 'th : es~~ ~"'~ wli.ere~
, he illways ~~ded,hiS" ~try7' ,ar m righteousness and ,riot· iri
Indian Civilisation· has· great men' and' peOples. Qf, the.: EUt 10,,' e~o w~ ~e.kernote oLitS clIaI~
significance ~ human: history be- assimilate the West's "VitalitY, and __ ,!cter.. ~:. ...' ~,.,., .
ccaousentin'~;ym:~f~~u/;nsy~~ ,: 'dedicate' theriiselVes,to,tlie:se!lI'ch. ~ Tagor~s-.,.writinsS_ are steeped'-;
--: . for--truth w~ staildini',-:::.9rinJy- .-m.romanUc-,iervour- ~·~sUb.lirne- .. '.
l15 hUlllanistic approach. the '!1ni-. ' , by the' code' Of ~Ol'al' CQtirqe <U!IF P~SSIO~ ~'~ JU wor1cs-" , '. -"
versality of its Character based on - . , - ,PIcture Qf f d ,,'
tolerance and recogm·tion Of- Ullr ..:.righ~eous actio,n.,·lf.is this'sYu'" a.l:iti .. · . pro~ ~ aDd ram-, .' --:the51S'- of, . valuelt-etl1ics, . hard: . ' ClSID..' ~,the.pe.auty '. and' .:
ral values, and \IIlceasing quest ". : worK.. impetuosity~ and, '~pline wea'th~ o,f ~other -:,Eai1h in. ;"the: _.. :'.: '.' .','
lor peace and harmony ~ human ,,~ ,that. diSt:ingUished .Tagore. lIS- aD- une-:w ,?& ~~o~ -oLtlie. sea-".' '-::< .
relauons are 'all eVldence Qf its ",." ,ou~~ding .fignre 'on the",worid" sons.-,~ lyrI<:1SUi., and-pbjJll8OPhY~' '. ,~-' ,
Vitality. .,.'., .' " scene iil ·the recent;t1ma " '. ,are peI'petl.l.a1 lD.Spitatfun '11> t:.Iie '.
"'lacy sages, seers ana~. " . '.. '~ ': .' '. ' The philOsOph" 'Qt',this 'Ii " people at· ,Indo-Plik sUbcob .', ,'':.' ,
pners too~ birth on the ancient .wOrld a:SEfries. o~ m~terpl~ ~IF' ahist· was %lot ~ed' 'W:= and .io.r ~t matter to the ,:r:::t :.' "."
inOlan soil ~d prop8g!lted~ clu4ing .GIt4~J.a11 ~,l;U~, won. hUn dicta. 'By the .,,"ery tendemeA::Of world:.'. " :.., , . e, " .
values, widerung the horlZOll: Qf ~ Nobel .pnz~.... ~ . ': " . 0: liis nature and, his'b belief iD ;, '. -MaD: of Wen-lei Oli~: .'-__ ," :
the millions of ·people and. 11lS- In all. his, wntings·' tl!e. d~pth the equauty ,betWeen " 'Ust" Mr. -Jawahailal- Nehi1i' d :.' -.,: ''-
tilling m them th~ true spmt of of his:f~s, his dreams f9r '.a. sodal' ord!'!r·. Based on~:n~ .' ed Tagore.. as~. thesaip-. ~. '. - ""
I the kingdom of, God and frater- new.,worId' ~r?er,..:,~pa~y,}or . and' .c9h~on .he·uB~ ',worl,· ,of tbought:,and'. Of.:,rorld',o:J::: .' ~
n1ty of all maIi.k.ind. the· underpnVilege<i .. and..do~- ed '.' for ·:the, unity ,~. between The. PGet endea~C?ured'f.o b'anish .' -,
Born l)uTmg f-ense 'runes tr~!ien,and remov,al ,~hiiScr~- ~MuSlimS and HindUs'in the,~ . fear .and >usher' in an 'era 'of,' .. '
Rabmdranath Tagor~ Was one natIOn ,of colour•.c~ ..and creed contment and Qf' mail.ltiJid --_at' .~~m_ .~- fol.1oW:in:g !iri'es'~ ..
such star m the galaxy of,~an arpong. men are,d~ ,mar-ked, :farge.,: . _,: ' ::" ,'- _: ' Gl~lcil, w;>Wt!" epitomize ffuin "', " "
fl: B~:rIlArle !:'11l21-20l~ phIlosophers wh~. at once com- which orie~te~ and..:~~unc:~ ~e He looked; with: PitY at'the,dic- P!iJ10:s0'p~y of fhe:great Son • _tbe,..,.._..~ ..
?ollct' :JJ./iO'Z-21122 hmed the qualitIes . of a great. t?ought a~d Oeha,,?our, .,:.~, .- "tum "East is..East ,.and the,West-·~., .", .- ", .at the- ','
Traffic :" 20159-24041 poet, playwngh~ artISt, novelist, . EstabliSh~ UD!verslty ...: ;is West aha ne'l.er the twaiil shall ' ~.--Where. '!h.e mihd' is:' "-.' :'" ' :.:
:'.nana HookIDIl omi!'f' storyteller, teach~ and above all ' 'I:ag~r.e ~a~.the In~lan~ ·'meet". By his Idealism 'aitd action',,' f~ar. and, the lieed ;nnoJlt ._.'; " '
T "4731-24732 he was a hUlll~t.. , s~en.e tlll.hiS d~ath.lD 194!':u:a~ Tagore- proved the mutUal 0 'de-: '~.' " . '. '..' peId '. '. '". _'." .
Radio Afghanistan 20452, He ~as born m 1861, Just after· dlat~g s:weet~ess, light, ser~ty . pendency~of the -Orient ,and 'the,' ,~ere- kno.wledge:-ls tree. :' _
New Clime 24272 the FJrst Wa: of Inde~dence and iIJ!inite W15do~,.Theestbli:sh~ Ocdaent for the'commoi! Oai of:' .ere ~ world liaS,·,', .,' ,_' "'.
. ?4275 ' w~s fought againSt.the Bn~ der m~t· In 19~1 o...f Vish~a: ~-...~h,ar~.t1'--human l;iaimony and:the ~'Of ~.. broken up into ~.been ,'. _.
Da AighaOistan Bank 20045 !nullatlOn and which clllmmated Umversl~y at Sha,ntlDlKetart by: ' mankind.' .- ~ " -, ' ,~' ~w"doD:Jestfc.. walIS,~ ts ·by,~, ',.'.
: I in' a lot of bloodshed and ..app~.. the: I>Qet· put .a. ~al_on, his, fledl- .,-. .' .Love of, ~' '~ ',_'- " .' e--woids:" come~'OlIt ,__ __.0:: ' . "~ ",
7JL a. c j(J $I lent decunatlOn of the nationalist ca.tion to· the - ld~'of. worlc;i Tagor.e :was one with,. Nature: .tlie.:d~pth:.of truth-= , '.~I1l, ,', .',
r n iL r Jtl I forces In la.ter years the to~ch brot~erhOOd.. - understand~" and, His love fur- beauty '~d the~ . .wpere ~e1eSs: striviii8, '.; '.' "'.'
fell to the lot ~f people lik~ cul~al'l!fchang: .between,,~the. \lon.gave'him·a-·lIniqu~.~weaj)on"'._ .·.jiS ~'towardS.'pem~.
Jahld _ Phone No. ~03S4 Mahatma GandhI, the great man nations; beclluse It~'lS here, ,that '.for'rea~hini.tlie heirlB ot-~ple ".Where- the"'cIear..5tre ' ecti?Jl'..~ .,
Mahmood Phone No, .<1438 of actIOn. and .Tagore,·the ~- lnnumerabl,e -studen~,::.fi'Om an' '.Ind he Conqu~ ::them' -·,with.:· 'SQn.nas not 1est its-~,c?!-:ea- .-,"
Parwan Phone No. 20887 less poet and thinker of that time. over the world' have :come. and ease. The pearls of':-hiS .~~ .., .' . tlI~ dreary' desert., , ~ m~. ' _
Kabu!. _ Phone No 20563 Published, IJo?k at 26.. .. drunk deep ,into,the !o~t~of:, plt·h.iness.cJ his 'prose: delicac:;.c.ol dead,nann; :. 0 '_. ,s:md of .
Ansan Phone No. 2il520 \ Enco1;1raged br ,hiS father u: his know~~e,~, ~a~,-, _ .' '" .. his drama,. and sweetneSs 'ot hiS " Where.. the .mind is l' 'c. '
FRIDAY ~ I aestheti~ purS!.lIts, Tago.re gamed ,He ma~e ,spectal unpa~,on tEe ,songs .are all elqlI. jnD ':ot his . .. ,br ,·thee into" eveaf.~rw~d
Phone No. 235/3 I P?pularity at the'age of ~O when W~t~rn wo~ld w.he;t he spoke to. wonderment and aeijib"t PYer,the." ".thought aDd':actio'h~~aen:tng
Phone No. 20536 'I hIS first .book of Bengali JlDe:IDS varllms 'audlenc~ Ip' the 'United celourftil.forms- of -existenCe and' , rn~o: tha,t' heavet!' .. ' _' " ~ ,..: ,"
Phone No. 24273 was pubhshed. In the. followmg ,States o~· ~enca ana EhroPE1.:, his unbOunded "cilmpasSion tor~e' ,0.•' ~y ·Flltha:•. 'let: of' .u~om.,·: ";
PhQne No 22743 years he /(ave to IndIa and the He also VlS1ted Japan.. ~a.~. downtrodden in' t!1e,' sodal and, .-, awake,~ .: ,,: . my .country: ._._














































3.00:3.30 p.m, AST 15225 k~ =
19 m band.
n. EnClisb' PrognmlnP , '
3.31):;4.00 p.m. AST 15125 kcs=
19 m band.
l rdll procramln~:
6.lJO.:a.3O p.m. AST 4775 kcs=
m band.
Ill. Encbsh ProCU1lJIn".
6'.30-7.00 pm. AST 4775 kcs=
m band.
Ku..l.I.n . Pro(raoJ'InP' ,
10.00:.10.30 p.m. AST 4775 kcs=
62 m band.
\ Table Pr"ltralnm~
10~11.OO p.m. AS:[' 11735 kcs=
25 m biand.
1'..nnlUl P-roa:ramlDe'
11.OlMl.30. p.m. AST 15225 kcs='
19 mband.
F.reaeIt ,PIoframme:
11.3Q:.12.oo michiight 15225 kcs=
The P.rogtammes include news,
..coIhmentaries, ~interviews, .topical























Y~terday's' .Artis again .devoted.·
its editorial to the 'Question . of
nationalising' Public Health' ser- .
vices. The idea was intrOduced'J;>y .'. . .
the paper ,Tue54ay. WednesdaY's .,,': '.
editoriaI acknowledged the fav- . " .
oUr!lble . reaction shown towards
the realisation of the idea,
'. -
However, the,editonal said, 'one
of our. ::r~ders has pointed out·
tha~ -. nationalisation. of Public
aealth Services may run into
.deep .waters .because of. the' lack
of enough physicians. In Britain
44.000 doctors look after the health
of 44.000;000 people. But in Aigha-'
riis~ most ·pf -the. 'provincial
people. ,save those living in the
pronvicial centres. are alien to-
modern·.medicine,
U. Thant Asks U.N.
Members Whether To
Delay Next Assembly
UNITED NATIONS, May7, lAP)
Secretary-General U Thant asked
th~ 113 UN, delegations Tuesday
to let. him know by June 1 whe-
ther' they favoured 'postponing
the next geneial assembly from
September to November
....
. PARIS, May,' 7, (Reuter).-Mr.
.Dirk S.tikker today named A~t
The deferment would tlu:ow the ,I as the date of his retirement as
opening beyond' to .United States' Seci-etary~nei;al of, tHe North
lapping between campaign spee-' Atlantic Treaty O.i:ganisatipn.
ches and assembly debate. But Signor Manlio Brosio. Italian
the nonaligned. delegations did Amb~sodr' in, Paris, is tipped -to
not mention that. succeeed Mr. Stikker.
. .
This is true. the editorial said.
but'it does not mean that . we
should not nationalise the avail-
able services in the capital 'and
provincial centres. The college of
medicine .of Kabul University is
producing . qualified dectors ·in
In a letter sent out Monday- ever increasing 'numberS:. This
night. he saId if most of them con- may improve the situation' .some--
curred In the idea, "the Secretary- wh'at in the years to come..
General would suggest the second Sim,ilarly .a few years later the
Tuesday' of November-----e.g., Nov: '~onege' of Medicine of Nangarhar
lo-:m,ght be a suitable date for University would' start present-
'Ihe .0penIng·'.of the assembly's 19th ing graduates'to society. 'Other
sessIOn medical .'. institutions may, be
Last Thursday 20 non-aligned launehed in Kandahar and Herat
delegations asked Thant to poll or' even Mazar, which would in
the membership on a postpone- time solve the prob1em of 'short-
ment till "some suitable date in age'of medical, personnel. .
November." ; Some' other points were also
They contended that would be raised by the readers. the edito-
desirablE!'" and useful because rial said in conclusion. which Will
heads of state or governm~t of. be discussed, in the eOm~g ISsues
more than '50 nonaligned coun- ·bf the daily.
tries were to meet in Cairo in ._:.........-
October to discuss issues that















. PAGE i I
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I·. .
KA~~.L TIMES ',DEV'ELOPING NATIONS,. PROP'as:;E·' 'NEW
'Pubil5hea By; , .B~~cy~ GUIDELIN'es. to FI:NA~CE .ECO'f~-tOMI(:~tOr:t.~ef " . . ,"~~atud::w~ulbk~kl '. ',GROWTH' TH·ROUGH 'TRADE 'AND' AID to;~~;rda&:tI~~'S~~~'~f
• ,g:'ha ,I Interior' in co-operation with the
"',jor~~r The United States' and '12 deve- .,.;uuil.'; .tilll sel Vlc.:~", a.llrluUj;;U Ua.l- the uwqueiy tmportant· function Departinent 'of, _cartography
Joy ShEer,3, lopmg Countnes have reco=end- dille Ul payment PloDlems may that forergn"assistance must con- should 'pl:,epare a·new map of Ai-
KabuL.!.A:fghanlltall' , -eel new gwdelines for finanClUg. '",<Ullf:: eAC~ptlon.s to UUS rU1e. tmue to nave for many years ghanistan showing the new admi-
Telegrapbic ~d;iress:-· econon:u'c gro:wui through trade ...."LIl:'·.a.ellJl '~Ull l.aj;ell:· through liilateral and multilateral' ,nistrative" area and provincial
-:Times. 'Kabul".. and, ala. '. .L neL e "nUU1a be aVatl'lDle more pro'grammes as. w.ell as private- centres, It· may' be :reca:lled that
Tel£phbnes:- ' ., The' proilo.sat ,was submitted 1ong-~eLm l(jrergn ala I~r econo- Investment. m order to- faCilitatEY better 'lind
21~' lExtlll 03 ill. Genev.a 'Tuesday"'to a cOmmit- nuc growUl to leplace . the bur- U.S. delegate Richard W. Rich-, closer contact between the. Gov-
22851 [~'J and 6..' . . tee' of the Umted ,Nations 'Confer- lJensome .mealum' and snon-term arason also said: . ernment arid the people the Mi-.Sa~ri.Uo.Bates: . ence on, Trade and' Development. lOans. "Since the last world war the :nistry' of' IriteriOI recently an-
. Al'G
r
HANISTAN . - The ,sPonsors ar:e. Argentina, J:.Xternai debt burdens sboUla Umted States has been engaged rtounceed the diviSion of the
. ~:~1yy~,~" :' :f.·~ Chile. - Colombia, Ecuador,. Mex.I- De easea, wnerever necessary, by m this larger sttuggle for world, country irtto. '29. ad~inistrative
80 .·co.- ,Ceylon,' lndia, mdonesia, rescnedU1.illg or consoiidatmg economic improvement, in reco~- . ~eas."each under .a GOvernor or,
QuaI1et1:y ..,. 1'1. '. 'Syria, the UOlted AEao Republic, loans: '. mtion of the fact that our own Walt·. .... .
Yea!._fFOREIGN.... i.It> Nigeria. Yugoslavia 'and the Unit- Jua·.shoulc1 be co-ordina'ted with welfare and our own prosperity They ~r,:! SUb:dlVlded mto sma!-
~ I 8 .' ed States. ana snoU.ld encourage reglOnal depends in large degree on the ler admm!st.ratlve areas .known
lialt Y~arIJ : .: '5 i.a~e ana nauonai developmeilt prog- welfare and. prosperity ~f other as wo}uswalis ~~ by m~stratesQ~SUL.}!lPtlon from' ,A...·oad . • U i3.<J.:iI.:uil' V~Vt:1UPlll.:tl~ Tames, partIcularly , reglOnal tn- nations and in. the moral conVlC- refer;Ted to as wolrswahS.
Ul>= ~,,,,,,," iDe is-nauon' aOcUlllent lecom- .
will' be ccepted 'ry che,queS menQ5' ,war' , lDQQ5trla.llSeU .coun- austna.l aevelopment and financ- tion that in my own country and, ~
of !oc8J eurrency;"ilt,the om, ',. wg of reglOnal trade. abroad ,poverty is not solely the ,The editorial hailed the 'fact
te n'les' aaapt ·theu assiStance. prog- pro'blem' of the nnnr... that in:re~ 'some of 'theclai doJ1ar exChange ra rammei' to 'mcrease nnanClal ald, ...-.-' , h' u,~:_ fIn' hahecognmon should be given to Best use of Resources ateas t e LV.L.U.J.1Ojti"y' 0 terior, d
I 'Prin~d 4t:- 't' ,. B' ,wnen th~expon:eaFnings 01 deve-- .the illteroependence Q1 mdustrial "In purely ~onomic terms, our taken .sPecial"' care to revive the_ GOVeriun!:ellt frill 1JlI. ,o~. 'o",ng co"~trl~' dRc"" .n·ro gh .. .~ ~ .wL , ~ ". .....e ....... u grov.'tb and farm output, universal conimitment is to make historic glory of Afghanistan. Theno tault 1>t tneJr own. ,:rectmical assistan~ should be' the best 'use of the resources we maps. -it said Spould be in .Pakhtu.,
I TI'MES " Toe . 'Idea .IS' to sustain . their tailored to the. stage'of deve1o;p- 'have avaIlable. For the indus- Persian and Engl;ish.KABUL pr;o~a=ea nites of ·J.nVeStment men. ot the ·recip!ent ilation. 'trial nations this must" mean-as' , . ,
c ana, gWVv-m ·ot nauonil. income' Industrialised countries' shoUld It has already begun to rnean-a ,The~..:should be prmtea. 10 van-
Both,' are oiten heayily de~den~ co-operate With· Qev!'!loping coun- continued and incr.easing devotion . o~ ~~ and large num~. ~or
! ' .,on export e.arnings· mes m organising theIT own na- of our scarce resources to the diStribU:tion and sale· ~th insideI~Ii¥ ,7,19&1' , ~M-dralt,recommendau.on also tionai or'regional ll1surance and task of economic developIiIl~nt, ~ghaIllstan ':IDd f~retgIl.eoun-.
I ;;ays; . expon crean systems. because tllis is the gr.eat respon- tnes. 'rbi!' School childi~ too,
BIDAK PROJECT .iJeveloping· countries should be U.S. Support slbillty whiCh must weigh more -shoul~.make~ of.the ~ew.ma~
A projedt witfun . the. "fraJP.e·- -tree '·to use forergn. aid funds to The UwtetI :States, ·supportmg and more- heavily m 'our scale of . m tliis. way. satd. the editorial. It
\\'ork of tne' programme' "Free-. "hop for the best bargarns m the new progra=e, emphasISed values." 15 pos:uble fS'~ the people to ~et
dom froml!:.Hunger CamPllign" .. ' '," . . , acquamted Wlth the new nam'es
was launched 'by·the. Ministry l~ ~'.tt~l~(;H :,'tM1LlbAl'IQN PROGRAMME AT STAKE? and,t~e new provmces.
of . AgncL..tture in 'BidaJt of < ' , Islah. alSO front paged a group
Logar. neaJr' Kabul on ·Tuesday. , . .' .' photo of 'the delegations from 23
T ". h has .been Under-. , ~Yflllteve:. J?l:slqen~ ·de Gaulle t». lJ!OOmJ narrow down ilie 'widening trade non-aligned nations whiCh recent-
ne ,pr0.Je. hI' of' the ooes.m the politlcal arena and ,to ALl tnese statements have not defiCIt gap with equal success. ly held a' conference iIi Colombo
taken \'.It.\1"the, e ps . . wnat extenct h'e puts In flame the been to JlO ·purpose. Action n~" (CI.F
Oxf d C ttee ' England " ' ~ The rate of cover imports . . 10 Qrder to dis<:uss the 'nrEilimi-or 0= '. 'teelin"s 01 Westeni leaders by been taKen '~'ter • ese "ows of OB) h . ed ..I 1 . ~1 d ......... ~ y over exports F. .. as Jump .nanes of the summit conference
which 15, 'ne pmg severdo!- ev,.e- 'illS naval nnl1cies .about," neutra- mtent Wf!Ie aiven curren"cy I" the 'th fig
. I 1 h ~~ ...... only 84 per cent over e ure 'of 'tlie rion-aligned states to--,b'e
lapmg countnes. in aU?-c U?-g. lis1I18" "Southeast 'Asia. his· mter- .PresS. l'he hrst step that demons- of ~the last two months. held iil ,Cairo ;next October. Ai-
sOJIle of t)1~r' progr~es U?- V~tlO.n. ill .li:ab~n, his veto of rrated J-be goverllllient's resolve Ii rosy SIde of the French 1fco- ghaniStari 'participated in the 'con-
thLS connettlon. Thl5 assl5tance ' Hntaln S' entry mto the fold of to crush' any' oJ)poSltion was toe nomy 15 Its indW!trial expansion ference, ' .
by a body qelonging to·an ~S11- t:J-e.· .t..urepean _ .-Co=uwty, .~- .orealtinS of an. earlier under~ which is still going strong, and·is
muon w~th long educational economIC, agreement WIth U::)l:)l{ "taring'to ralSe the priceS of milk. in the margin of 10 per-cent bike
d h' 1\tic history. is appre- .' Ill:; lecognmon -ot the People's r-reslc1ent c1e'Ga,uIJ.e's government 10 one year. If we take a realis-
an 5 co, , nepUDllC or . Cn.wa.; be: equa1Jy, has limited the' mcrease in eat- < ,tIc sto,ck of the health of the
clated.. 1 I jJLOYIOeS ~o be a srer:n manager tie prices to 2 per cent, compared French economy, we can' dare
The Freedo~ IT?m Hunger 'aL n':'me, ioo.·.' Wlth .itbe IS P!'!I cent that the say that the Master is stern and:
CampaIgnl wruch 15.. actually .r:olrnerry 11' w~ !Jelieved, tliat owners were asidng' for. The 'far- the house is getting better and'
sponsored ,by the Uruted Na-- .r.leSlaellt ue ·Gau.ne-.o.·oula relax mer.s, on theiI: l*lrt have appeirled better.
t;ons Foeil 'and Agr.Ici.lltur~ tilS :staOlilSatlOn _progra=e, to ~e Presi.den~ and' are trymg. The French stabilisation prer'
'Drganisati\lD has·.been Jalinch: ·wul.Cn nas,now ~t~.ea the eJg1Ith to have a motion 'of censure in~ gramme is paying dividends and
ed withrnl.the -context of the' mop,w 01 JIS·eA:lStence. un the q:oduced iil·parliament: with the passage of time, barring.
De\'el0pm~nt Decade arid Af- .<:on.tTary, stirler measures are, (,Teatlon 'of No PreCedents. e any unexpected happenings, it
gharustan las i. 'FAO member, taken ~o or~ to frWti~ the p«?- The clamoUr of puolic employees will stimulate still fUrther the
bas pledgeH to ·lmpleIIl€I1t. seve- , lley so m;~lated.· . Pompidou and has done nothirig to realise a industrial potential cf tlie coun-
. r '- . til ulscard d l!:staing have--taken up- move tluit the'employ~' initiilted try. givmg higher . standards of
r;al proJec1jS In ,connectIOn WI ,on themselves .not to slacken'the 'for opening fresh discussi.Qn on the liVIng .to the 'French people.
thIS campaign. - : ertorts ,undertak~'~'suice Septem- . rate 'Of increase in their pay. The
, I . .ber, 196J. l'h~ 'e.tIorts. 'are -dirct- government has met .them with'a
While t.!j-e baSIS of our pl.an- ed, in their opinion, to preserve firin ."ny~t". Oil an"otlier front, ne--
llIng sy.step· as a:wh91e ,IS to balance m the European Co=u- gotnatlOns that· were: underway
de.velop agriculture and thl,lS to nery: with'some industrialists to amend
prOVide more food for opr .opeo- the pr-iCM1o,p have not seen the
pie. devel~p our mdustry· and Dangero'llS Demand" . lIght of success, as the govern-
export. the aim of Freedom The ·!'rench. Pnn:e. ,Minister, inent is not;.pteapred to create any
from Hun~er C,ampalgn '15 to POmpla?U d~. not n:un~ words preced~ts. The FrenCh' govern-
se.e that small ana 'short-term. 'stcgr:ckemwg 'h.iS
th
staIibdli.against. the ment disCusSed the bUdget in" its
f . I d n ers m e pu c serYlces. cabinet meetin.g and resolved that
projects are alS
I
? l;P emente_ " He 1Ot~ds to maintain his stahl- the budget should en~ smaller
. to lmprov~ the ot. a ,.commu·. lisatlOli progra=e and at the mcrease in spend.ib.g than in re-
nity, The 81dak lITIgation pr.o- -same ·time,·stand '£ifni. against all, ceipt$. With this po1icY well-set in,
ject, ior 1exarnple, :5 a _sIIlall, as he pu~s it, .excessive and dan- the. government expects to reduce
low cost scheme which. If 'car- gerous' demands. ·1'0 have the the total impasse to be finanCed
ned out sJ,ccessfUliy, Will solv:~. share of the pie,- the' French Fin- by borrc;>wing to less than £290
he problem, of system'abc rrn- anee ~ Miril5t~r ·£tated in clear million. .
gatlOn m :"mQre ,thaD twenty ierms .that if the go.v~ent Petty Concession
five thousand acres.' weFE: t9 mo~.1ts :attlty.de ter Although :'a tough line of policy
Undoub~dl;' we coule wards onE! or other s:ec~r of the has been adopted, but the French
I h h' 11 public, every one elSe would authorities do not intend to iinore
launch m,ny .ot er su~ sma rapIdly draw their OWli" condu- all the demandS of the.public em-
and yet i~rUltful proJects In sions and so ·Wr.l'!ck the program- ,ployees and.workers in the hation-
many other parts of the country -me' he went' Gn to explain tbal· alised mdustries.· In, fact, they
and several other agt:lculturaJ., inflation "v('as an unj,ust tax. be" have already conceded them a
fields. I, 'cause it was 'a tax on the weak. three per cent retrospective hike
Of c-ourse one'~of the biggest ' for 1963. There is rio doubt that
problems [acing us in imtiat- What must .be done. however. Mr. Pom.pidou is "trying to delay
mg more, ~I:\ch projects,'~relack IS that the' fAO ·and our own the matter as long as poSsible'and
of financial resources_and short- agnciiltural' auth<Jritles shoUld so has .not yet fixed tilDe for this
age ,of qUfutied personneL The seek that 'orgarllsatiol1s such as payment 'of promised increase.
FAO is unl:ioubtedly very much the' Oxfont Committee step In 1'-0 wok at another aspect of the
tnterest€dJto see'toat such· pro- to Implement these scheme.s.·· Frenclh'economy whe ~ee that.it is
I ' 't d "th ,·.The 'idea :is ·that tbe imple- wobb y, because't e' atest ~nerJects are lmp emen. e WI. m . mic inaicators indicate" that al-
tbe framework of the .Freedom .men~atlOn o~, th~se, proJects.., though the French stabilisation
fr.om Hunger· Campaign'. - 'But actually,' -Ou~slde o~r. regular programme has prevented the
the orgaiIlsation Itself. ·lacks planning 'sys-tem, can make a rite of priee increases-<lown from
suffiClent 'fUnds to finance all or bIg, difference in the agricul- 6 per cent 1n:a year to 2.9 per
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.. :. WHY· --: SO?.-: ;.-:. '
. ,
. ri>' the'~-book .1. 'ani reptiliiv~ " _
.' . My senses are- 'so 'discursive':'- ...
.- • - :< -
, ·:'l.ly·hear(is asea OI:~~ '.-
! ani..:!oSt: in turbulent. mallis' ' ...•
- ., . .







~. - .. .
'r am. co~trt 5 Ch.ll.d '50.. - humUft:···.··.
. '. Motherlailir of ·lIUIie SQ dear; .. , . .-. "
!' am bunger-ing',for- ,the sym~' "
'" ·,pathY,··:· ,- .,:, ~:: ',' .'
'~~. I" AS: friend.: d~ r!o': tine appear;.
'·t ,1" ~~. who, ·1 .~ougtit;; Was'my-- -: '.-'
. own,.. .... ',' . , . ~ ..
.~ enemy hasJmned so"~ .: .
My .l;.oney· 'is "ndtl'ri:ng . bUt··" '
. . poi,son.. , '. ' ' ,
. 1 am Serf of· IiriSfortune. " ~
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. I am'..di'iVin<1 : ':'t.=~ ;...-, ..:'.,
. :-., • -0- "'- ~easu:res. '
.away,'~ - : _- - _. -
.' .' So.thatlaugh I IIla;Y'~wnever;.. ".' ~
• " - • • -.' C <. . . My eyes' are ;spouting-·· the•. '"
This ScammeU . Crane. S~ngapoTe Ha~b:;r' .and the ~" '.. The "iwo ~~~t<Ws'a~e:-Sc~" :.. . 'flames, .;~' _. ,:~,' -'
Transporter. the [argl1est pay- new Pas-ir "Panjallfi "B"~POtDer , mel!, 6 X ..6 COMin.cct(wsr eac/.l .-. But· tears you c~'t-flnd,'~: .-
load Wrry ever exported from. 'CStation wnich' is' being' 'cons- ' POtDe1'ed !>tI185,braKe IloTSIl' ",J'he sll1Il3berS ·to ~~.e--ali~
Britam. was shtpped to Sina~ truc.ted'some 5 miles,.we" of-. ,'po~ .die"~"',ei1gi-nei· .p.~.~ . Wak~u,[iless<' ·aw.iliY-. 'h8ve'~ I
pore recently for the Public : . Singapore. " .," '.:. ,~ :. eq.utpped W!th. 15 ton~ clU1.aettll· . ~ eJj~; . ". " . - .
Utthttes Boar~. 'Becguse of the- great '1e1igili ot·· '.l!1mcl!es: opeTa~d· fTllJ71:. a.,: .~. . What) _write. beCilUllis·so.- awrY.
The caTTier IS de~aned for ' the cgrrie~ve:al! abOut .150~· '~, take off· ~ ~'.m '. My' ~.!l! t90 eJfrag,ed:...': .
llauli1l{1 a payload of 350.000' fee~a th!e:e .U1ttt C()m1l:'u~a- .1~'1lg the equ~t .~T;..:. For . love .1 .am.' so 'dud( ..,
pounds. and tJ,z1! be used prj- M.ns set.1$ fttted to provUU '. !Jed. -':. ,::;o,~ .frozen is;'niy. blood.~ ~ .
marily to tra~sPoTt heavy in- mICToph~ne,and: loultt1?eabn'::. . . " :". ,~." I~
divlS1ble loads such as alter- commu!11cattO~· Oet~een t~ '.' - Th~ ca~·T.ler, t. ptcttL-r.ealhe-re., '-" . No ·jo; is ihe::e,~hich" -:' ..:,'; '. ,.:
nator stators and rotors, . tw~ tTactol' dTtv.ers 'G,OO: ;he... ' on/::: .Eng!a~.,..b?~e-( : ..: :. TiS ~iili.ti that.1 ,acq~~:e./~_..,' .~- .
transforma.rs etc. between.·· traller ope,rator,. ". " s~ p, . ~. '- ~-' -, .' M ill ,,~,,~_.-,,-...,...,.-'-',..:-...;....~'---'-':''---'-''_:.._ '. y. e on ~" is .smoulder-· ' ." ,
Born' 10:3 :.' ....y ear~ ,:,.. Ago· ~ ~·tod~y; E~' ~b ~ ~.~ ~e." .: .
, . - . Colourlessness and -iDsilllalty; .. : .....Of:' :As"i"ci~s.~ 6rea..te$t;·':: ~~ts, o·~ • .- ~~~i~~~~ ~·ro~~.~~~' ,"-
... . ' . . ' MY. "Jn)~.is ~ liew.lldered.. :,.' .-
" '- :~ La~ ,America, Sovi~ Jj~;o~,~d' My son~~v,~ lost all' hue..·
Today is the 103rd Birth·aR' countries' in :the··SOuthe~t·· .~.-. .,< , '. .' .
niversary of this grtlU Indian '.' _.He plai:ed accent on the :spi,rit\ia;!. . M~. ~clQdY is-.fuJi·'Of s~·:;-.
philosopller and poet. On this valu~ Vl~ch in .his~.vie~ . ,w~~ I'.. 1?0 not,·.:knoy.o if I:-shQuld $g!
occasion we b~g you a short ' the . bastion against ~ oppressIon . . .. ..
article on the qualities of tb1s and·. ultiinlit;e 'expl~' ~inio.8".~ p<>~t~cal" . fiel~ .: He,,· advocatE!d
humanist, written by Manohar destructive ·strife.-:.· •. ' -.:, ~,UlllOn.. : .because. ' in,c'. Wuon .. J5
Singh Batra, IndWl Scholar; ....~.. f,r.. .:rna"a ..- . .. str~ •..an~ .th~e ~as need'-for- .
College of Letters, Kabul Uni· . From th.e ..br~th of his" vision' ~ty-.:es~la1lY in ·Ac;a· .w""-e·
versity. . faIth m ht .-..., ..-Iitdian ovilisation has great :.. he al.ways·.reminded his,'~tq- . - ng ~usness and not in.
his b • !Den ..ana .peoples :of .~ 'EaSt, to:.': ego. was tb,: ke~ote Of ies,. char- ,
significance in human . tory' e- .- ." assimil.·. ate Uie W~'s vita._li+V and .' a.c;er. " . :'" " ..... _ .":"-" ~'. . . " ..,:.
cause of manifold reasons. Its . ." Tag
continuity far about- 5000 years,. : -.. dedi.cate ·themselves 'to the: seareli' ,'. ore s. wn~" care steeped:',.~: ," '. : '~
'. . .' for truth.,' while,'. staniiijll_~ '. In romantIc Ieryour:--~.d . sUblini.e"··" .' , . '"'
Its hwnanlstic approach; the, uni- .' by the'.code of. moral coUr~ and' };a~~ns. Each at Jailv WOrkS. ~ _ '"-
versahty of its character based On :.... ri,ghteo\is. aCtio,n.' ·~t is this··sYU-.: PIct.~e of proIund~lov~ 'iDd rom-'
toleraace and recognition of roo- , " thesis' of: valu~cs, '.,Iiar~·· antiClSm' ·idter the 'beau~ : and
ral values and unceasing queSt " . :wor.k: jmpetuoSity:'and'. dIsCipline . we!ilth.: of )'~other· li'a_t. in _
lor peace ~d harmony in human unceD .......- .
r.elauons are all eVIdence of its . that '!iis~~ed-Tagore,.·as an' '. < i~ s.u~~on ~01' tlle, Sea-ou~standfilg, !i~e on·, the :world- ..~. .ryrlClSm._~«!lJhiloso~ .
Vitality. ~;'i1 .' _ , sce.ne 'in the. recent tiiQei . are perpe~. InspIration- to" tht! . . . ,,' , .tV!anysages,seersand.~~so-, ' <:: : 'The·philosoh ~·:6f-lhiS·.Ii _..~ple.of.,InQ~Pak·suOco· .-,"
phers too~ bl1'th on the ~C1ent.world .a ~Ies:O~ ~~te:PI~es ~- aIiist was,' notP~ed ': to :um, an(j for that 'mattei 10 tli: n~t: __ . -.
mdlan soiland propagated these cliidii:l8 Gtta~,:aI1<,:Vliicli.wo~,1iim dicta ~ the..v~ tenderne:~f world.. : :::-', .', " " ~-w.Qle..
values, ~Idenmg the horIZO.n.. of thlt Nobel .pnz!!.~ ..' ,.. . ,his nature .and· his~ fiIIn,. belief: in'· ", . '. ~. of WOl'ldd)UtIoQk _ .t~e millions of people and. IllS- . ;In. all.hi;s ~I~s-'~e, depth~: the equiility betWeen~ a ·ust:.. '. Mx·,1aWaharli4 Nehru a .. ' : ....
1 .~ .1.. tilling ill them the: true SPl1'1t of . of,liis·.feelings, ~his ,4re~ .for a' SOCIal orde( baSed o~ ~ . ,ed. T{lg()r_e ~ 'Primai;il,t"tIi~1>:, .',' lR."0 r. c:a n ~ I th~ kingdom of GOd and frater- new· world ?r-?~,· sympatliy of!?: and ~Qhesion.he untiriil&lY: ,*or~ ,.of .~~t.and:of" 'Work!"Q~=. ".- ~.-:',r mty of aU mankind. the underIln,yileged. and. do~. eq, " fo!'; . me uilit~. 'be~ . The: ~POet ~dea~ured'1o:banish ..... ..~ I h ne·t) ISorn Uunng rense. Tunes .tro~den cu:rd"remova! of. dIScr~I- cMuslims·and Jfindus ·in the'Sulr' fe!lr" and USher in an'era of '" .,~:(€ e,l' o. ~ Rabl.lldranath Tagore was ~ne, natIOn of.. c~lour, c~ and .creed .continent and'of.' 'mankind :at- dqm. ~e: following, ,lin '~" .. .:"
such star lJ1 the galaxy of lIidian among. men. ~e ·.cle.!U"ly...m,arked· large: ,. , ..' "~ -: ql:an,al~ "!Puld epilo ~.~ '.:'.:~1121-2012'i. phIlosophers who. at once com" ·which oriented and.infleun!=~d,ili.e.. ' He:lqolted ,.With' pitY ;{'the die:. 1'ttilo:O:OPhy 01 the great ::e., the. -:. ~' _. .' o'
2(11I07-21122 - !lmed the qualitles . of a gr~at thought az:d behavIO\U'... ,~ , .. , tum .:'East is East' and. the' West . E.~... . . ' . '., .. -:,', . ~ the .' .
20159-24041 poet, playwnght, ar.tISt, novelist, Esta!?liSh~.~verSity ,~'. ·IS West and never t:lie'fWBin'Shill ... W:hereo t1Ie. mind- is,'. - :. .~ _.
Bookl'no Office storyteller, teacher and. above .all 'ragore dommated' the ~ IndI!ID . meet" By'his i;;l"e'~1·'-'-·' d ti . ,fe..ar - ,and the "':~d,.:witbout
.. h h' t . ill .:.,-' d th· -1941 . . ...' CUUWl,an ac on. "~_L., U<:<I 1S". hekt .. ' .
"47:t1-24732 e was a um~. '. s~en.e t =00" ea .In'.. u:a- .. Tagore: proved :.the mutual:. de," . ,-'_ .. :~-. '. . .
20452. He was born m 1861, Just after dlat~g 's:neetz:~o lignt; ser~ty.. penden!=y·.of. the,-.Orient' 'and_ the' . Where. lcilow1edke' is b; . ' , ,.'
242Y2 the FIrst War of Indep~dence and In?!iIte.wISd9ID. Th.e es,tD~: ,Occidenl·.for·tlie caInmoIi goal-Of .', Where·.the,wO!ld 'bas':n~'~
24275 ' w~s f~ught against .the Bnt~ do- me':lt 111: .192~ of VI~h~a,' Bharah -.hUI!lan hamiony and~ the iOOCI ot". .' br.0ke.n up. jntQ-. ~!>t.·DeeD: .' :
20045 ! :nmatton and which cuhninatea U~nverslty at , Slian~InIke..tan., b! mankind:', . ,.'~' _', .:: :... : narrow qom!!Stic "-;vai1s~ts by-... .' _
. I In a lot of bloodshed and app~- the. ~et put a. s:al. on ,hiS ~dl- . .' ,: LOve'~of .~ .; '. .Wher~ 'w~s . come 0 '. . ....
7JL dC 1<?$J I ent declmatlO~ of the nationalist catIon' to the Ide.als~. y.:orld . Tagore:·was: one with-, Nature:, th.e,.de..pth ~f trirth.~~ .. , ~m ,
rna.. r lt~ I fo~ces In later years the .to~ch brotherhood, .un~e.rstandmg .·and ~is lOve ior ~autY..8ndtJ1e"~. ~~ tit~ess.sti'iYink-' " .' _' ..'
fell to the lot ~f people like cul~ural.exchaDg~ .betw~.,the, tlOn g~v~.hirii a:.unique::w.eapori Its.~ to~~dS ped,~ ,
Phone No. ~0354 Mahatma GandhI, the great man: ~a~ons, .beca?Se:lt IS here .that ·f9r reaelling the-hearls of ~le: ,Wher~ the.deB.me . e:.lOn~. .. ,.:,
Phone No. L1438 .of actIOn, and !agore, the ~er- mnumeraJj~e,'s~uden~c:_from,all . and he. conqueied. ·'-tli~ 'With'.: son .has· lIot lOst its81n ,:ea- ~ ..
Phone No. 20887 less poet and thinker of that time. ·over .. the wo..ld nave C91lle ~d:' ease. 'The pearls of his~ ',,-polrtry'.' the dreary· deSert. =W<lY Into
Phone No. 20563 Published"8o?k at 2G., . drunk d~p into~the·folirttainsot, plth.iness-·of his proe;:delieacij: of' .·, .. dea_d habit; ,',' .~ ~d ~f . ....
Phone No. 20520 l EnC9'!raged b! his fatb,er ~ his knowledge and. peace.... ...:: . . his- drama: and sweeti1eSli" Of his' . '.Where the, mind, is-1 . :. ,._ ,'. . :
FRIDAy ~ aesthetl~ purSUIts, Tagore gamed He· m~de special impact on' the ; sqngs are' all exPreSsiOn . of 'his': ,:.- hy:. tbf!e' hlio. "e _ed f?rw~d. ',' -Pho~e No. 23573 ,.popularlty at the age ?f ~O when We~teril ~o~ld wh~n he spoke 'to. 'wonderment .and~ae~ht-over'thE: : .,' :tbOug~f and· acW~~en~g,. : ..",
·Phone No. 20('>36 1 hiS first .book of Bt!Dgali JXH7lls varIOu~ audlenc~s In the .JJnited .c;olotinuL fOmI$ .of existence "ana -:- ", I~to that· b~VE!n' on.. . .
Phone No. 24273 fwas pubhshed In the. follOWIng. Statesof ~enca.and ·'Europe. ':hisu!1bo,un~ed'compassion'lor'the' 'my Father, Iet-:·ot,ft~om.





































































3.0<h3.3O p.m. AST 15225 k<\ =
, 19 m band.
II. Enclisb t>rognmm.:
3:30-4.00 p.m. AST 15125 kcs=
19 m band:
l rdlJ prolrammf!:
6.()().0;30 p.m. AST 4775 kcs=
m band.
'11. EDlbsh Prolulbm".
6.30-7.00 p.m, AST 4775 kcs=
m band.
, KU"'lI.w Pro(ralOJ'm..·
'10.00.>10.30 p.m. AST 4775 kcs=
62 m band..
\rable Prol{ramme
10~1l.00 p.m.;.Sf 11735 kcs=
· 25 m band.
lorrJDu' Proc..amme:
1UlO-ll.3(l..p.m. AST 15225 kcs=
19 m band.
heDd.PropamIDe:
1l.3l)..12.00 midnight 15225 kcs='
The Programmes include news,
coIbmentaries, interviews, topical
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.__ . :...c....c.....;......o,....:
I~rah' also front paged a group
photo of-. the delegations from 23
non-aligned' nations which recent-
ly hel.d a conference in Colombo
iIi ord~r to 'discuss the 1lfelimi-
naries of the summit :conference
of the non-allgned states· to- be
held in Cairo next OdobeE. Af-'
ghaniStan partiCipated in'th'e con-
ference. .
.They..shQuld be printed in Van-'
ous sizes ana large' number .for
distrIbution and sale' ,bOth' inside.
Afghanistan and foreign coun-.
tries.. The school cliildten. : too.
shoUld make use of the new maps ..
In thiS way, said ~e editorial it
is possible for the people to get
acquainted with the new names
an.d the ney.'. ,provinces.
PARIS, MaY,·7 (Reuter).-Mr,
" .Dirk Stikkel' today named August
1 as the date of his retirement as
S:ecreta'ry.:General of the North'
Atlantic Treaty Organisation.
,Signor Manlio Brosio, Italian
Ambassodr in Paris, is tipped to
succeeed ·Mr. Stiklter.
The deferment would tlu:Ow the
opening beyond to United States'
lappirrg--,between campaign spee-
ches and assembly debate: . But
the nonaligned delegations did
not mention that
This: is true: the editorial said,
but it does not mean that we
sho].1ld n~ na~;ona.lise the' aV~il~
able services In the capital ~d .
provmcial centres. The college Of
medicine of Kabul University is .
producfng qualified ,doctors in
. In a letter sent out Monday- ever in.creasing . numbers. This
night, he said if most of them con- may" improve the situation somi!;
curred in the idea, "tqe Secretary- w hat ill the years to come..
General would suggest the: seCOnd Similarly a few'years later the'
Tuesday',of November-e.g., Nov, College of Medi.cine of Nangarhar
10-mlght be a suitable date for . Ullivefsity., would' start present-
the openmg" of t~e.assembly's 19th lng graduates to society. Oth~r
sessIon. medical institutions may.. be
Last Thursday 20 non-aJ~gned .. launched in Kandahar. and Herat
delegations asked· Thant· to poll . .or even Mazar, which would in
the membership on a postpone- !friIe wlv.e the prOblerp' of short-
ment till "some suitable date in age of medical personnel.
November." Some othel' points were also
They contended that would be raised 'by the .readers. the edito-
desirable and useful because rial' said in cOnclusion. which will
heads of state or government of 'be discusSed in the coming issues
more than 50 nonaligned coun- of the daily:
.tries were to meet in Cairo in ---.
October to discuss issues that
would arise in the assembly.
Yesterday's Islah ,sUggested '~-'.
tol'ially that the 'Miriistty~·of
Interior in C{)-Qperation with .the, -:
the umquely Important function Department . of CartOgraphy
tnat toreIgn assIStance must (:on- should prepare a new map of AJ.-
tmue:to have icr many years ghanis~,.showing the, ne"" ~~-­
tnrough bilateral and multilateral. mstrabve . area and, ~rovmC1al
programmes as well as private- centres. It may. ~e recalled that .
Investment. ,In order' to facilitate better aIid.
U.S. delegate Richard W. Rich- .closer' contact. between the G<>~~
ardson also said: ernment and the. people the MI-,
"Since the last' world war the nistry of Iit~t:IO.r.r.ecently an-,
UOlted States has been engaged nounceed. the' dIVlSIOJ.1 .of ~e
m this larger struggle for world country Into 29 administta,tlve
economic improvement in recog- areas each under a GOvernor. or
mtlOn of the fact that our own "WaH". .' ,
welfare and our own' prosperit.y They ~rE.! sub:divided, into -smal-
depends In large degree on the leI'" admwlst!abve. .~eas .known'
welfare and prosperity 'of other as wo.1uswalis :~ ~y m~5,trates
nations and in the moral convic- referred to a,s. wolr:Swahs..·
tion that in my own country and
. abroad pove!:ty is· not solely the The editorial hailed the fact
problem of the poor. ·thaf in ren~41g some .of the
.Best use'of Reso~rces . are~s tbe'MllUStry of Interior had .
"In purely economic terms, our taken special'-·care to revive' the
universal commitinent is to make historic glorY of Afghamstan. The
the best use of the resources we -maps, it saId_Shourd be in Pakhtu.
have av.aIlabIe. For the indus-_ ,Persian and English: - '/
trial nations this must mean-as
it has already begun to mean-a
coniinued and increasing devotion
of our scarce resources ·to the
task of economic developmeI!-t,
bec'!use this is the great respon-
SibilIty which must weigh more




';';UQ;;' <ilia ~e.L V.H;t!~. allnOU~Ll ual'
dut", 01 payment piODlems may
; ""wle exception.,; to tnis ·.we.
,Lvug-.a."UIl . ;UQ 'Vll:~Q .
~ne,e "llOUlU be avauaD~ more
wng••eIID wreIgn aIa lor econo-
nnc growtn to leplace . tne bur:
Qensome . medHiffi and snort-term10~.· ".
.E:.xternal debt burdens snould
De easea, wner-eVeE necessary. by
rescnedullIig or consolid'atlIlg
loans.
iUa should be clHlrdiiiated WIth
ana snoUid encourage regIOIial
ana natlonal deVelopment prog-
rames, 'PaItlcu!aily' regIOnal In-
austnal development and nnailc-
ilig of regional trade. .
Petty Concession
Althougii. a tough line of policy
has been adopted, but the French
authorities do not .intend to Ignore
all :the demands of the public em-
ployees and workers In. the nation-
alised industries. In fact, they
have. already conceded 'them a
three per cent retrospective hike
for 1963. There is no. doubt that
lVlr. Pompidou is trying to delay
the matter as long as possible and
so has not yet fixed time for this
. payment of prolJlised inq-ease.
To look at ;mother aspect of the
French eeoriomy we see that it is
wobbly, because the latest econo-
mlC indicators ,indicate that al-
though the French stabilisation
programme . has prevented the
rate .of price increases.:down from
6 per 'cent in a year to 2.9 per





'The'Unite<l'Sta~ and 12 deve-
'lopmg .countries have recommend-
ed 'nl!w gwdelines for linanClIlg
.economic .gi'owtn .' through trade
ailu aia. .
. The pr:oposal w~ submitted
in Geneva ~Tuesdiy' to a ,comInit-
tee pf the Umted Nations Comer-
ence 'on Trade··and Development:
The sPo.nsors . ·are Argentina,
Chile. ColombIa;·.- Ecuador, MeJG:
co.' Ceylon, ,India,' IndOnesIa;
Syria, the' Uriited 'Arab Republic,
.Nigena. YUgoslavia and the Unit-
ed States. •. ,.. ,
What 'must be' tione. however,
~s that. the ·FAO and ,OU'T own
agricultural ·authonties· should
seek tbilt organisations such as
the Oxford. COmmittee step III
to Implement these schemes. '
.. '. The i(jea is '.that" the imple-
mentation ' of these . projects.
actualjy 'outside our regular
planning system., can make a
big difference ·in t.he 'agricul-
. tural .status of 0U!' country..
DEVELOPING' NATIO~S:' PROPOSE. 'NEW'
:-GUIDEll·N.ES' TO ,Ft.NANC·E ECONOMIC
{GROWTf-i·THROUGH·TRADE AND AID'




























2 4P4 . IExtIll 1]3
$1 [4,', and.8. '
sa'bKrt,tioa BateS: ,
. AFGHANISTAN' .
Year..,j '.., . .M. 2W
Hillf y~ir1J • 'Ai, .l.5O
Quarterly .,_ 1'1. 80i 'FOREIGN
'iear!yi .. $ 16·
Half ~earb $ :8
Q ua.rte1rly . . $ 5
SubstnptlOn from abroad
Will oe' accepteii- 'ly. cllei:lues ,






'.i.JI ,"'oJ.S ...., ... 1J~Vt:!Upill~'~. hille
. l-,?-e,ls-nallon aocument· Iecom-
menus tuat waustnaliSea cOun-
'I!~ aaapt.:tnl;llI' ilssIstarice prog-
r:~es .to ~crease nnancia! aId ..hecogmtion should be gIVen to
: wnen the,;..export ear~ 01 deve- tile mterdependence 01 mdustrial
. lOpmg· c01Intnes dec1IDe througn growth ana farm output.
no rault 01 tneIr own; . T~I~ assistance shoUld be
Tile Idea IS to SllS1llUl1 theIr tailored to the stage 'of de'Velop-
. progranmie<i rates.' 01 investment ment at the reClpIent nation.
ana gr'owth oi national mcome" J:fidiistrial.ised countries should
&ith are. orten heavily dependent CCHlperate WIth. developing coun-
--'....J . on eXport -earpJDgs . tries'm organising the1r aw.n na-
_
_ ~_ f ~14.¥ :I, 1~ Tt!e ~Qraft 'recommendauon also tIonill' or regIOnal· inSurance and
·3aYS:. - export credIt systems. .
BIDAK' PROJECT .' ..i)evelop~ .countries. should be ..U.S. Support
A pr-ojJ:t within ~e frame- ..:ree t?:use foreIgn aid funds to The. Uwted ~tates; supPQrtmg
.work ot rlhe programme "Free- . ~tiop 1o:r the best bargaJ.ns In, the new programme; €IIlphas~ed
~~ f~~4h~::~;\h~=~' i~ .f'lt~l~(H JJl'AJjlLl;,A'flON PlWGRAMME AT STAKEt.
of Agn~L4ture In B.1dak· of ." .' . "
Logar, near Kabul on Tue~d~y: Wnatever r'I'esident de GaUlle .c>,. tljounu Darrow down the wid"'nin<1 trade
Tne proj~ct has been ~der- ooes ill the politlcal aiena and to . All Uiese' ,statemen'ts .have .........
ak 21.. the helps o,z tlie nOi defiCIt gap with equal suc.cess.
. t en WIlW I~ • 'wnat :extena' be ·puts.ill Jiame the been to no pur'pose. 'Action nas
C' . tee En 1 d' The rate of cover (imports C.I.F.Oxford omm.rt , g an , .leeungs or .Wester,ll leaders by been taKen aIter these vows of over exports F.O.B.) has jumped
which is helplng several deve- tus, novaL policies acout neutra- Illlent wele gIven currency'" the 1 OA th fig1 . 1 h' ~ on y 0'< per cent over e ure
loping C01!lntnes in aun~ mg lising ~outheaSt. ASia, his inter- l'r:ess. The 'urst st-ep that demons- of the last two months.
some of }helr progra~es Ill' ventlOn ill Gabon,' his veto. of trated tne government's resOlve A rosy SIde of the 'French eco-
thIS conn~.ctlOn. This. ~slStance Hntams. entry Into the fQid of ·to crush any OPPOSItion was tne nomy is Its industrial expanSion
by a body ~elonglilg to an ins.i- toe ..l!.uropean co=Unity•.~ Dreaking of an earlier under- 'which is still going strong, and is
tutlOn with long ·educatlOnal economic. oagr.,ement WIt:ll U~ ta.lUJlg to raise the pnces of rililk. in the margin of 10 per cent hike Yesterday's Anis again 'devoted
d hcol l tic history' is· appre: HI.:> Iecognmun o~ the . People':; r'resIoent de Gaulle's government .m one year. Ii we take a realis- its editorial"to the Question of
an s f' hepuPilc 01· COl1la, .he equally has limited the mcrease in cat- tIC stock of tlie . health of the.' nationaliSing Public Health S"er-
CIa-ted, I . - " H " 1"0>'10'"" ,.0 'be'a ~i"ern' manager tIe prices to 2 per cent, compared French economy, we can dare 'vices. The idea was intrOduced by.
. The Frfedo~ fretm . unger 'aJ. ilUm~ tpo. With the 15 per ~t. that the say that the Master is stem and the' paper Tuesday. Wednesday's
Campalg' wmch·. IS .a~tua1ly ~·olIlierlY. It.was belleved that owners w·ere. asking for. The far- the house is getting better and .editorial ackIiowle<Uted the fav-
sponso!edl by the Uruted Na" neSloelll' u-e :GaUlie woUla relax' mers on. their part 'have apPealed better. . Qui-able reaction shown towards
11OOS' Fooo and AgncuItural w.s ~~aDll1Satloil, programme" to me President and· are 'trYing The French stabilisation pro- the ,realisation 'of the idea.
Organisatlon h~ been launch- Hucn nas nolY enterea·tlie ~tn, to have .a motion of censure fn- gramme is paying dj.vidends and- ,
ed V>'lthUi. the 'context-of the monto, 01 Jl.S exIStence. un the traduced iil parliament. . .' with the passage of time, barring However; the ecl1tonal said, one
De\'elopm'ent Decade and .Ai- wmrary.·, stiller ·measures are!" Crea$1on 'of Ny ~edenls any unexp~ed happenings, it .of our readers has pointed aut
ghawstanl.as a FAO .member , taK:n to, ormg to frwuon the Pf?- The clarilourQf.publicemployees :",ill st~ulate st~ll further ,the that ·natlonaiisation. of Public
has ledgM 1;0 implement seve- b.G) so m;tlated· ·Pompl.dou and has done 'nothing . to re~ a lOdustnal potential of the coun- Health. Seryices may run into
ral proJeats m' connection \vith lziScard·'dbs~ .have lJiken up: move'th;8t the. em~loy~ .lI1ltia:ted . try. giving higher standards of deep waters.. because of the lack'
,P I ." . . on tn~el.ves..no~ to Slacken the for openmg fresh disc.USSlOn on' the !tving to the French people. of enough physicians. IIi· Britain
t1US camPFgn . < • elforts .un~~t~en since ·5ePteID- rate of mc.rease in their pa.y.. The . - 44,000 doctors look after the health
, ., .Der, 196J. lhese efforts are diret- government hils met them Wlth a of 44,000;000 people. But in 'Afgha-
. While tpe baSIS of Gur plan- .ed, in therr opinion, .to preserve firm "nyei". On mother front, De- U Th t A k UN nistan most· of'the provincial
pmg system as a whole IS to balance in the .European Commu- gotnations ·tha.t were underway . an s s .. -people, ·save those liVing In the
develop agriculture and thus· to nay.' with some .industrialiSts. to .amend Members· Whether To pronvicial centres. are alien. to.
prOVIde rqore food·for.-our peo- t~e p~ice-stop have not seen the Delay' Next ~mbly modern medicine..
P ie develop ow- mdUstry and . Dangerous Demands light of~ as .the govern- t:NITED NATIONS, May 7, (AF-)
export.. the aim of freedom T.he .F..reneh· 'Prime Minister, ,ment.,is·not,Jireapred to -<:reate any Secretary-General U Thant 'asked
from Hudger Campaign .1» to PomPi-dou c;loes ~ot min~ words pre~ts. Tb,e French g~vern- the 113 U.N delegatIOns Tuesday
th t I mall 'and shorf-term' mncern~ng,his stand. agaiiist the m~t the bUQget ur Its to let him know by June 1 whe-
see. a .r . 1 t d strikers' In the 'public : services.. cabmet meeting and resolved that ther they' favoured postponing
proJects ~re also Imp emen e H:e mtendi to maintain his stabi- the budget $bolild entail smaller the next general assemb1y from
to Improvf the lot ~f _:,- ...c~.rnmu~ lisatlOn programme and at the" increase in spending than in re- September to November
nay.' The I Bldak'3rngatl9n ',prl}" same time stand firm against all, ceipts. With £his policy well-set in,
Ject. for j€xamp~e, IS. ,\~mall; 1I.s he' puts It, ~cessive and. dan- the government expects to reduce
low cost Scheme whICh,' If car- gero\lS demands. To h.cive. the the total impasse to be financed'
ned out successffilly, will solye. share of the pie, the French Fin- by borrowing to. less ..than £290
the probl$m o~ systematic irn- &nce, Minister. sta~ed in clear million.
gatlOn ml 'more than . twenty: ~rms that'!L the go:v~~t
11 \Ie thousand acres. . .' - were to modify Its. attitude t<r
UridolIb~ed'ly we' ~oulc. wards one or other sector' of the
h . other such small pUbliC; 'every one. else wouldlaunc mlmy ." . rapidly draw, their 'own -conclu-
and yet. I frUItful proJects. III ,_sions and" S9 ·\i.Teck ·the 'program-
many other parts of the country. 'me he went on to explaiIi that
and, sevdal other agrH:.ul,tural inflation' was an unJust tax, be'-
fiel-ds. I,. : . cauSe it was' il tax on the weak.
.or .course one.of the biggest
problems Ifa_cIng us·.in initia t-
mg more ~uch projects aTe.la~k
of fuJanci,iJ resources- and :Short-
age of q tililified personne1.· The
FAG tS 1lI1IdoubtedLy v.ery much
mterestea! to' see -that »uch. pro-
Jects are j mplemented ' ..within
the JrameFork, of the. Freedom
from Hunger Camp~lgn.· But
the orgs,lllisatio.n itself _lacks
sufficient" funds to-:fi.nance all or
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Sun sets today 6-53 p.m.
.Sun rises tomorrow 5-07 a.m.
Tom,nor. 0idI0I*:
Clear:
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~~~~-~---:--- i:'~US/'·PROPOS.ES,;::~,tRAN-SFER::.~,~ .,,--..."~ ·"·OP·,<",.TlJ-RKI:sli"~.- cYP,~tOTS/~: ,',<~ ;.:~ ~ :-'.~ ~.:-'
}1' .··T:uRKls,ff:S,O'URC·E~".·;SAY:~,.,: , ~ .'~'~'~' .
", ... ,,'. :. "'::·ISTANB:UL:~keY;'~Iay;9i(AP}.-. ,," ~-,- ,- "
,', ...-HE.l:iD.i~ St.at~'iias...propose,~· tli~f TUl'kish.·Cypri!lt5 ~b~U{~ ", .~' ..-, :. \ ,:.•
:.... ,.I-:be tra~~ned :tro!Ji,'C~prus~m:a:petIo~ to'solv~ ~e, situa..' '''~''.J •
'uon oldtie. Mediteiraiie,an..-Island:·... Tur}tish ..Fo~elgn _~eeo- ' . , ..
':.' ~~;t~~p' rtJ~·Jri::t~;~.~'· by ~~~ l.;~h\;.~C1alS' :;"l1s t~;l~ G~;;~L''P~Yd''::'" ' ...
. . ".,' .S ' :J·W·· slcar- seoaranon of· ret:>< --an . " .
. . presldentrill· envoy,: e,nator..., . : : ~. - . 'tf '. Cypr'us"
." F lb'" ht''-'who leff Eriday· 'morn~ .• ,Turkish comm!'!Jl. l~ on . ,.:' - ~ . .
t.u l'1f
g
" "~'..J • f'a'ct-fin-ding' t~'as, the ·onlY· soIutwn __to- Cyprus...,'j tng a tel' ~ ono:-uay. .:'. '. _ ....", " ."
• . j . :·these informants' sald-;.-: .I \\oes. .. '., '.... " .. '" .
.' ..:m~s:', on,., ,- ..... ,,,." ..~. , ,{ .:!his-. !'neans s.ame kind of"~aF .. "
. '. . T'w-ks.were upsi)t-'·by·the sugges- ..tlttOn; which-has' long p.e-en_ sou-..
we'· ·.. ''tion· 'and 'iold 'Fillbright "Turkey ~ht by ,!Urk:;chere .and orr Cypr.us-: ~~,,, ..L couid never'_ .. accept -3, . soItition ,~u1-o.rI?ht .re~r.tedIY ,ex:p1;e~~ :'. .-- .'. '.'~ .. which was ·against.1their,·nati.onal ..?a'lS~?ctl.On o~ 'ms· . talk~ '. ~ttfl__ ..
honoUr: and C 'interestS: Nor' coulq :1.'mkistJ;: officI'als., and.. , Said :he, "'. ." ,
" T 'k 'let dO\l7n ·Ttirki'sh.'.CYPr-i- ,wl?uld"., .:relay, ,h.~s . Impre:sslon,s' '~, " ",~'.~:'
. . u,r ,ey ~ . . : .::c' _- __ to PreSIdent' Johnson. ' .' '., '. '. "
.::t1 !Qts·Yi~~e ··SQurces- saur·· " .. , " "Uo' not' sell TUrk·ey"- down"" the, :' . . '.:
"J<' Fl~l.br~g~t. who VJSJt~d l;~o~don drain, '.tor .Greek, Votes, ·ill,.'tb,e- >'. • . < -: •._
<1 .. ·,and,Atliens- befo~~ ar:r.l,,?Tlg m~ .. United: StateS". Fulbright was tol.c:r .. :- . " ,"~'" ,,' "
.kara fOI:·talkS' \Vitb Prune MlnlS'o' h h' '-alk '.J- ··th th' ,', , '
, . . '. - T' 'k w en e t eu W1 0 er, mem- ' '.', ' , ,
. , '~. . .''- "te£ Ism!!.t· .,IiIOnu ,and, othe! .. our.- bets 'of '.the":TurlUsn 'parliament; ' .. " .'
D.n.ya'l A-:-;;IOnce Eight':U'N"Memb¢rsD~'nl~n~;~ ~~:.' ~,~~~~~s=je~;'~h~,:'~ tie1i~~" ~:'. .'
lUI UUK- "'B... ':.',... M:'" .' H'"~I' ., .'..; ,,.' .: ..- :talks WIth 'Fjllbnght wa:e useful; ~.: -:. :.,
KABUL. May. 9.-The Depart~ That' 'rlb'lID' ·ust::a t-:~. :.~', ;~:'.":.~~. ': .' Ip: ~.ew, ~o'rk ~~e .C)Uifi~t·U:N',>~,-. ,,-.- ,.' --,-'~.
f R 1 Pr to I' '.... ," ." '.' '" . ..-- " " , ',' "delegatlOn notified- the, Secunty. ' ,. "
ment 0 oya 0 co annoup.ces M'"'·'1·t >" • .- \A.-: 't- '.'-' '1': A"d:'" ',--, .. .~ ~ ..' ,:. .Councii of PJ:eSident'· ArcliiDisliop, '., '.' , .. ' . ':~a~u~~~:jte:t[h~~~~r~= 1 I ary·.ffC !Ol,l, n _.,' .-e~<·, ",:~",:" :iV1altar~~<liledge'" th~t- '.'-::CyPI:~-'.' : '.~'.' ,.~.-~.'
. ing the weik ending ~ay 7th:' . .:. -" ,..... ~,.: . UNITED NATIONS. May;9. (AP');::""": :\' :"ould ,do Its best f9r..~e. sUCfes:> .... .~ -.- ,th~~~~nMTh~r;da~i~a~~je~t; Mr. Abdullah Malikyar, the' Act- .EIG~T ~embe~.-:o~ 'the': ·~,!~N.·?PeciaI .~iiift:mitte,~'on, de:~o~o-~ .'.~y~~~~~ .. ~~~~eke!!p~g:Jo~ce ~ " " ;' '. :: :~ .
display. of 'flying by planes of the mg Prime Mmister; Dr. Ali.4h- msatlon presented ·.a· resolutlo.n, ..Friday.· ~o. the c!,pun1.ttee. : orne deleaation. sent Goimcil.· ~
Royal Afghan Air r;<orce at Bag- mad-Popal, the Minister of Edu- demandlIig: that BriwD. haIt.qrlijtarY 'lictioii in,the .Aden terri-,; PresIdent' 0 Roger.... SeydolL.c', of... : .... '.
ram"military airfi~l~ t th . ~~~~e~~d .S~~~~ct.Fe~putYGe~~~· to'ry ~nci· alertfug' tlie" U,;N;,,~ecUri~' ((.o'rincipo WI1~t'irca!I~d·.a: .,'~ 'F'rance a" coVy ~(the" st,at.ement : . .
fierdis~~~S?m~~~ere ~e w:Sar: Khan Mohammad, the Minister 'T'dangeli'o~TSiqrauAl·CJn·... '·tJi,eJre.•. \' :·-·.'T·h·e·' :re'so:IU"O":;~~[ '~tro'du~ed ~.~:~~~;a~,~sS:~ :~~~~~~t ~~i,·:.'- .:.. ;' >:":'~
h of National Defence; Mr. Moham- " .... ~ ,
ceived by Ge'neral Khan·Mo am- mad Sarwar Omar, the. Minister ay or". 0 . . SO' Olft by.Dnan ..[I>achachi; lI:aq',ai:n~aS~: "dr~u.rated,·lo'aIl:·ll ..Co·unciLMem~: .. __ '::.' '" "
mad, the Minister of National of Commerce; Dr. 'Abdul Rahim, .' "".'.' ..... .,' - " sador 'on ,'the.' .'comniittee~ -"vho,' bers. " .",' " , '. -', ....' ..
Defence•. Lt.-General Ghulam the Minister of Public .Health; McNamara' Du-rii1g~. Th~'~C1~y ;<leman1ed"that ~e. ~~: :-.The .~tateni~ni ",'C(infi~ed" cy~',''-,,'" ,': ':
Farouk,.· Chief of the General Leitenant' General Mohammad' ..,'.' '., '. . U~~i1.glV~:th'~: ~..dEn-Yep1el,l, ,SltU- prll,'l.' General'approval of· Se<;te,:' ",
Staff, Lt. General Abdul Razak, Hussein the Governor of Pak 'V. :"'.' "V. . ::',.' alion pnopty m',lt~debates';' ",' ... ' tan-. General·. U. Thant·s.'Ptogra.m::' "
Commandan't-General 'of the thia. Mr. Gul Pacha Ulfat, Presi- 'Ietnam. .IS~t :.' ..... He, Won)llS JlOm~!:delaY:lllg teJ!l- me. of objectives foi CyprUs.' aI.--- __
RAAF, and other senior officers I dent of the Tribal Affairs; . ..;.'" ' .. '" ': ...,.: ..>p,or.aplY:,B.ri~. G:lliJ.na·s:~e~v.:al re'adi expressed·by.CJa)riot'Chief ,' .. "" ,"
of the .Afghan armed forces. Mawlvi Abdul'Basir of the Minis-, WASHINGTON. May,~9, (Reu- of its·.pr~a for mdepende!lce frqm D'elea-ate.2enon'RosSidei afier.the<, " .
. The National Anthem was play- try of Justice; Mr. Ab'dul Kayeum ter).:-"General. ).1~e~ . ;~~ylol';: B!itaili,·.- : '.. __ . ~- ": .' .', pro;amme was 'made. public :Ap-' .:.'-
ed and. a Gua,rd of ROlllilllr pr~ Attayee. the Governor 01 ,Talu- Chairman .of·~ .Jomt . ChH~fs -of .; Comnuttee J)fficrals sa!d Mrs: ,Ja- rir"29.- '. . ,,' ' , : ",
sented arms to His Majesty, who qan, Mr. Abdul Majid Zabuli., Staff, will jom_Mr... ·R<;>bert. ¥.C.- gail -:wife,tof ~~e. -Ptirj:le., MinIster;' ~ "~e :" .dlrecti~~s iss~ed "bi the:"" . '..
.later walked past squadrons of President of the High Council of Namar, th.e .Defep.ce .-secretary•.I~ wo.uld.- be'~heard l~ter m the .da~,. S,ecretarY-G"enefill."'" ..Greek .Cy- .... ,
the 'RAAF lined on one side of the Afghan National Bank and South Vietnam nex~ .-:we~l<,- '::: .__ Tale.b. Sli.r!!, TunlSlarr.4IDb:as,sador,' prioi' 'MakaI:IQs''- saia: .-at'e,~very , '.
the airfield. ' . Lieutenant General . Murad Ali, ,Mr:, .McN~ara ·.'~·v.:as; due' to !;~d. ~~e gr~i.UJ,":(JUI~ 'n~t seek. a. <;bnstrudive fo'r the'.' return.' oi~' '. .~ ..' ,,"
Plans fo~ the buildings and es- Chief of .the Conitruction DepaJ:!- leave Washlll~:m 'Eri~ay: rng?t... '~vote. ?ID!De.dl.atelY- on tbe~:.__~Aden, peace- anc! nor;mality...the "govem- '. . _: ,,' ,:'-. .'
tablishm~nts of the airfield were ment m the Ministry of National flymg to Bonn, ..firs!= ,·fijr .e()rifer- .-questton: :The,. ~lgh~~~!,QriS?r~. ar.e ·ment. of cYPruii W1;U do its best,." :', .' ~. ~ , -
also shown and' explained to· His Defence. I,ences WIth ~est German ..~v~ Ga!l1?9dmdndl.!1, ',IrliQ'; ;Syna,.,Tan~ for. t.lf.e s~ccess .Of the task.:.I ·liope . ' ~.-:- .' '. '. "', :,
Majesty by the Commandant- . -ermnenLOfficlals. , ..' , .... ," ganYl~a,.,.TunlSla. 'QSSR" and Yu- ·;tbar ,the--~kish ,Cnlriot leader-·. __ . :.:-' . ."-'.
General of the Air Force. SimIlarly His Majesty received The !)efence . Del?3cr~men~.saI~_. g.oslav13:'· . --.. 'i';,"," , ' .. ~, .': ship. '(00:,: ,i:iIl contol'ln--to· the 'cit; " .,-'. '..,," '
His Majesty then proceeded 'to m audience General Bertrand of t~at· General ·Taylo~ .' ,wo~uld, ~Y.· ·The.' resoflitioiJ.. 'ilffirig;·:'-·,recent .re·ctives'·:::, ','" " '. ' '
a special camp to watch the all' Fr.ance during the week. dlre~tly fr.o~.,.washirigton. "a;nv-' 'Bi-t~ish enfor{:en~'-en~:of,. i~ ,Ade.* 1~,:_.- ~'. '~'''.''. ...... ,~ ..',
·exerciSes. The display commenc· mg. m Satgon.op M-onday, '.• day base and clashes With .ttl1Sesmel1 I .C .. : .' ." "" .:-
ed with the landing of a. para- ahead of' Mr., ,Mc~amar..a,· ."'''' 'u{ "th~ 'S<i.u~ f-iabian. F~dei:atio~. 'His '-..'.l~i'ajes·ty!s...__Gr~~~ '-.:' ,.'~' '_~
chute unit from' transport planes . Accompan~ng G~er.3;~. .'~aylor•. .-wpwd.have the committee "depn- "" .~ .." _ "'.~.- '.
The Show ended at IlMJO a.I!1. MOSCOW. May, 9. (Reuter).- the an~ounceme?t sa~dt wo.uld be· cate ,military'c'action aga-ihst' ~the ;..-.., ',:T<!.- Czecb:(jslo~ak ,', " --
'after stunt flying by a number A Soviet-Uganda trade agr.eement· .rv,Ir. WI~lam H, '9.~v<l?o:,<1...spe,'. peopl~, or.-Aden. and the.-· ~eriitory;:' : ..,,3': .. 'Presi~ent ~ .':.' . . ..; ~ .
."Of airforce planes. was s~ed. in . Kampala Fri- clal. S~ate DePart.z1ient-. ·~lStant.1 ....urge: Britain ,:to cease· fort!1Wjili '.", .:,' - . ','
His Majesty also inspected the· day, the Soviet News. Agency and ..head, of'liIl ·~t~r-governmen:,r'its: ,riiilita;rY.o..acticin... arid· calL at: . , .. '
control tower and the radar ins- Tass rep.o~.' ' !~I c0':lIrnttee, on Vietnam .affaus, "tention of the Secur'i.ty,CounCil to -..; . '.' ,: .. '
~~I~:~iO~~~~dar:O~~;r\~~~ Soviet Cosmonauts··Find.~ '.....' :.,~ ..... ,'l~~a·d:·g:~~~:u·;t·s~t~~~n~fI;:;· '.,' ' ' ', -.
:e~~n~~:~:~ed by young Afghan. Sex Distortion''In :F'r--'U·'l·'t, :Fi .. ll··es·'. '.'.-" ",c :ac~i~~.'~~'ld~7~i~i~o:~:ii:~:~'''~~'l:;:';' . ,~. '.
, At the, end of the exercises'all. . -. .'. :,~.- ,know ,t~ reason -for Bntam s ac~ ~~ , '
~~~~n"':t~~ti~~~ ·ta~:~ ~t iili:: Scientists Tell .OOil:ference'~'" .,"','" T-~~;so;.ii~~l~~~e~r~~~:~~r~~~~;~J:'
who were' employed at the' ail:- ". FLORENCE, 'Italy' Ma~ 9 ('AP) _ : /1 raltet :to' Sm~.ap<l're -anci eov~r, th.e- '"
field were presented to. His Maj- "" . ..•. 'f" . . ' , • :. f commitments of ItS np.l!tar:y. al11, "
esty, . SOVIE! astronau~ conauct:;d . expe.nmeJ).~ ..with :..~~t mes... )'ances and ~ai~tain' its 'o\\m' intet- ..
His. Majesty shook' hands with ~unDg space flights and. a dIStOrtion of sex. ra~~. occuJ," ....l ests-)n the: Perslan=Gul{. It is eon-' .,
each and congratulated them on red In fiy cultures, Soviet SCIentists reported Fnday:· , -. . ... ;hiect.ed· with oil in 'the' :Midd.fe. ' .•.
the fiJle performance; he alSo Four membefs of the Soviet liminary'programme"gave:no'ex-! East'" . :.: '.' ". '.' . ·t,:
. drew their attention tOYlard t1w Academy .of Sicen~es made the plap:iltion' for' the,,' cn'an~e '!D. ·.seX'·' YelJ1en·· Aihbassador. Yahya: 1I/. ,
sacredness of their· duties. report on the openIng day o~ the ratIOS.' . ' .,: .' Geghman also. took part in ~e:~e-:" .
His Majesty expressed satisfli&" conference of the InternatiOnal I" .,.', ~ . .- .... -- j ,hate \~·.i.tliouttne right to ·vote..Re.. ~:
tion' to the Minister of Natio~aL:.Committee on Space Research The Cosmo~a~ts;.'we~'·Major" csaid J3ntr~~marieuveI:f.were·p~(1 :'
Defence on the progress bemg (COSPAR). , A. G, N'ikQlayev· and. "Lleutenant, of. her· plans for "new.. -aggreSSIOn ,,-, ' '
made by the Afgban armed The scientists promised to re-: ·Colon.el . Pavel . Popovich;.., who' against'.the .Yemen: Republic and1L '. '. '.,: '. _ ,.:, ' . ',', ,. . ..
forces. port in detai.1 later on the experi-< made a .t.~ orbit. in' ':s,E!pgu--at'E!' .(0 cut' yemen' a\';ii~,from tlle~rest ':. ·.k4BlTL~)!ay,,·9?-'Ajelegi:apl:iic ".' : .'." .. ~_'
'His Majesty departed from the ments d~rmg manned space v~l.cles· m August J9li2, -and of the: country, usmg 'A4en 'a5"a f :niessage' has .been:--despatclied on . " .~ . -.
Bagram Aif Force Base at ll.a.m. flights, deSigned to check the ef-' .Lleutenan,t. Golonel .Va)erl.:!. By"' :·tool:.I can. a,ssute YOlJ! .this .im~ .. b~halj p1 His- Majesti' the King to, , .- ,_.".
His Royal Highness Prince fects of welghtle~ess 'and space kovsk~whoowed__Va.l~tina Tere-:. ·petiall~t·""ehe_me,w,:m n4t· wor,k';; ,'His:Excellency President .\ritoniri,· ,,:,.' :-
Ahm<id Snah" His Royal Highness radiation on ferb4ty and ~oWth, shkova' after".their· dual f1ignt 1n' P.F..~hakhov,;,a.. Soviet' rep,e-: '-'NQv6tny ..~f Czechoslovakia.__ ·con'.: '_ ~. ',-'-.. "
Prince Shah Mahmoud, Mr. Ab- They wtll g.lVe ~he .detalls.next s~para~e ve,hicles in Juile-1963. '.:. I sentative'-.ioin~d,in with the prO'- ·gi'atulat\ng·him:on.the Gzechoslo-:, . _'. . "
dullah Malikyar. the Acting w:ek to the m~ernaho~al . space' . The .absb:aq ·di<1cno~.say.,how: Ljiise. gT.,support.', ~ssajlj.ng ·.\v.h;i~·, yaltia ~ati.9iral bay.. ..- ~ . :-- ,'\ __.. ' ~
Prime Minister. Dr. Abdul SCience composlUm b~gmg ·to- the crossing .of .flies was .obtained; he" <;allt\d', BritiSh colOnialism, iii. ''- To.. celebrate the occaSIon, Mr.,' - . ~ .. '
Zahir. President. of the Afghan gether \500 space scientists and_ but one '. Western' scientist I!ere' h.a1ding on fa, the ·.J\cfen~.base 'be-:" Eibel the.' Cz'echosiuvakia knbas-'" .'
National .. Assembly a'S well as techmclans from 35 countries for said male' flies. apP:h:,ently". we~,e 'cause~ of its ..imp0t:taiIce FO,- either. : sador . in' Kabul. h~s' 'arrang~d. a . . " '. .': .
Cabinet MiniSters. were also.. the next-)2 days transferred ·to. Jars ,containing fe-' tltlLJSh,: t~rntones strung out In' "r~ce'ptio'n..this evening at. his. resi': '" .'- =, ... ::.," :
present to watch the display An abstract prepared for a pre- male flies, 6r. Yice .Versa.· .'.''- •.'. '. the.: area. to the··F.ar'· East,: " --'. ,.,denl::e: . " .' ''-'. ',' ' " ,.:~ '.-5.' .. ~_ ,'-' ,.'
.& w - -,' - ~. ~ -. ,- ~. :. • - - - • : ~ .- ~ ~ - - 'l: :-.-' -
. . ....- -:. -
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Khrushthov 'LeClves :1JRITAIN. :AND 'SWEDEN PROPOSE iH N' Briefs I
. '. F~r.· UAR .. '< 'Sp:~ciu>~UND :lY).· '!Up.' NATIONS. t orne ew_s~_I'
'YALTA, Mby, I. (Tass).-Soviet. F'A'CEo') WIg1H DWIN'DLI'NG E'XPORTS "KABUL. May, 7.-Dr. Gerhard
i-'J'em1<:r Kikita Khrushchov 'Wea- U ... ,~'. . . /' Moltmann Ambasador. of the' ..",~_~...._ ....,.;._...ioolI~
nesday eveniqg' left for the. Unit~ . '. . . I Federal R'epublic of Germany at'
ed Arab Rep~blic ";hich he will, . . " '.', '. :' .. ' ., GENEVA, .7! (A~).- t the Court 'of Kabul,. InSpected. ,PARK (,A1;;~; ..
\'blt at the i.nfl;t-ation of 'PreSident BRI.TA~.. and. !;weden Plop~d \'\i e~esday. the .settmg..up of. : varIOus classes at the Institute of .. -t 5-30..8 alid 10 p.m.' Amen'an
Gamal Abdell Nasse~:. '. .' " . a speclal.al.d fund developm$ natIons·faced With cOntmual, : ~dustna1 AdministratIon yester- film; WESTWARD 110' ...TIIE
The Unite'O Arab Repuqlic' is' . ly dwindling' ·export· eamlngs. . > day mor~~. The Chief of Voca- WAGONS~ starrng': Fees Parker.
the l\\'ennetb! countr»'wqere the .' The 'offer ";as made .to· the' These sought 'to establish a set tlOnal and lechmcal Educ~tu)ll of Kathleen CrowlrY and Jarf York.
head .of the-SpvJet go:vernment fs United 'Nations World Tnide and of rules wlllch industrialised na- the MlnlStry of EducatiOn and .It.ABUL CINEMA: . .
going on a .gopd\VilI iniSsiop.... 'Development Conference. here by : nons snould' abide 'by when 'giv- the Pnncipal ~d teaChing staff . At 4-30 and 1-30. p.m ,Ind':an :
As Nih.ita K.ttrilsh~ov said "iIt, .British delegate .S. H. ·Wright. It ing aid to the developing COUll-. of the Institute' were also,present. film; ·ANPADH...
the May Da~1 r~ception '~n ,Mos-, is designed to·'!.ci.'al;a·.suppleJ:llel;lt tries. '. Ambassador Moltmann expressed. EHZAD ·CINEMA. ' .
. cow. he IS trav,eUirig to the:friend~ to the present schem.e under . ' I his interest in the Institute's pro- At '5 and, 7-30 p.m. '1ndiall fiim; .
y republic tq attend ·the· . great, whi~. 'developillg nations ean. i h.e .SOUL ce.s. sald .Britain 'hope,d Igress; h.e wtshed succe!!.S to the DOLAOPQ. .
.natlonal hohday of ·the Egyptian. &aw Shorf term, lOans froin > the . tc;r we maxunum posstble back- students. . ' '. ZAINEB CINEMA'
people-Ihe d4mmmg of the. Nile' 'International ,Monetaiy ;Fund uig tar tne pian from the ittdlis-' . At 4 'and ~ p..m. 'lndian .hlm; ,
-and to me~t with ,President ·(IMF).. · " . . tna1lSed powers triJ.t,r~ed that I KHOST, .Ma!,! I.-The Direc- ;\fODERN, GIRLS',
!\'asser, the distmgtiishec:f'iighter .. . . some countnes may decide that , tor.ate of Education of Pakthia ..' \
agamst irhperlalism and colonia- Under the B~ltiSh-Swedlsh pro- they could not· go·.along "with it. Pr.ovince opened .a regular pri: JAKARTA -May. 7, (DPA).:"-·
altsm. .' 1. .' ". 'posal countries '-whose<tra<;le ex-- 'One spokesman 'said it .'was mary. SChool for boys of Roqlan' President Ahmed"SUkarno of'In-'
" _'wta KhruShcliov·· is accom- parision waS. bemg restricted. over highly douptful if France would and, Deray-Khula villages. in Jajl donesia may 'visit Japan' agliin in
vatn'ed by ·his Iwife Nina an'd -his r a ··long.'period because of inade- be. agreeable· to the aid .fund. Th,e Dtstnct on ·Tuesday; .155 ,students mid~May. the official ·~donesian
children Radb, Adzhubet ,anti. j quate export :.earnings .could, then French have. insisted that the were entolled The VIllagers have news agency' "Antal:a". reported
Sergei KhTusl):choY: . IappeaJ, .to the ,new fU!J.d for fur- best way to help the pOprer 'na- 'provided a bUilding for this pur- Monday: The ·.agency was relying
71lobarnmed .·!Murad Galeb•. the . t~er .ald. '. < , ':'. . tlOns 15 to agree on a 'general pose anti they have undertaken on' i remark to this effect Pr~i-
lillibassador {)f' the. Unj!'ed Arab I ,'. .' '. '." . . 'F.lSe in the prices of prunary .com- ~ pay for the new permanent' :dent stikiu"Ilo made to' Japanese
Rep1.!.b.)ic in M.~sco",~ is travelling j., ·A bntish ~pokesman said Ii was modities. . '. . building 'whieh will. be built for iournalfsts. .".
un the same s'P-P" , nat yet posstble to· determIne how " the school. A report from Umz-
'Among ,the ·offi'cials accompany- 'much' money could bE! pilt into The. plan .provldes for all par- gan Says .that the village sChool
mg the Chalmltan ',of' the 'Council the fund until it was' known to ttcipallng ··countries to contribute for, boys at Shahristan has now
,of Mmisters ,bf. the .uSSR ", .are what·. ext'ent the :idea gained ac- toward. tlie fund on an' equal' been converted into a' reg1Jlilr
En\'.er ..A.likbar1o~. the. -:head' -of· ·cept.ance from other iridUstrialis~ i baSIS. It also stipulates that only primary school. .
government ofJ~oV1et.Azerbaijan; ed powers"··.. .'.' ..·develoIJing cOUntnes can oenefit.,
Andrei Gromy1\:o, the Minister, of ~ The .Unlted-. St-ates Was •report- 'from it. . " I U.K. Philippines Want
Foreign Ajfair~ of.' the .USSR~ ·edly,. sympathetic 'towarc:f the inI' , " . . . . 'pea~ful. Settlement
..<\ndrei Grechk'b, one' of. the 19 tlative but. doubtful - as to what· . The Bntish spokesman said the Czechoslovak Airlines
-marShals of. thel Soviet Union whO'l' extent C6ngress. would be prepar-' 'loans would not necessarily : be Of 'Malaysian Issue Require for thefr 'Kabul Olll£e
IS fu:...~ DeputyL Minister of 'De-:' "ed: to ,extend- ~e. already' heavily" repayable. especially in the case MANILA, May. 7. (Reuter).- English ..knowing .
.puty ),1inlster f .:·Defence of the Icommitted ··American aid pr6g- of a' country which was CQ.!ltinu-. -PreSident Diosado Macapagal of 1. secretary and ~und" hostesli
USSR Seinyon SKachkoV'.·. the .ramme: " . . ally·. struggling to maintain its. the Philippine haS assured Mr. 2. Sales: Manager assistant.
ChaIrman ,of tlie State Committe" .." . trade development. But if :a 'de-: R A Butler, British. Foreign Sec.- Written applications necessary to
.lor Exrernal Economic Relatlon;:-r. ·:British'. 'sources cempha'SJsed .that ,vebping., nation .~achieved 11;' high lsetary,: his ~verninent is real to be brought .personally nof later
Pavel SatYJk". ~d ~eksel '1. their plan Io\'as nat a nval' to pro-: level ot prospe.ntY as a result of. brmg a peaceful solutIOn. to the than. May, 14,.'1964,.
AdzhubeJ.· the 'EdItor ill Chief of·! posals but -forward Oy ·another the' loan 11 might eventually be I MalaYSia-Indonesia qUestIOn,. ac-. Czechoslovak. Alrlin~'
the mast popular 'Soviet ne\Vs,. ,j' grou'p 'of 'co~'ntrjes' Tue~day, ' tn- e?,pected to repay. some oj the \ cording to a foint statement issu- I Sh¥·e-Now
papers ··"Pr.avd~" and '·Izvestia··. eluding ,the United. States.' money to the fund. ed here Thursday. . I Tel. 23520
1 .. - _ • -
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